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AdviiMning Hates on Application.

No. S 3

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon

CLARENDON, TEXAS 
A l! calls from town or countr? 

promptly answored, day or night.
Office over Ramsey’s store

S MORRIS M. I)

Local S ilico n  F. W. & I). R’ \

•RNDON -  I'KX A-.

la r ro l l ,
** K SURGEON.

- 1 Departing'
exns

iture sion
.0 Hotel, 
N, T kxab

- I f A L L ,

r  STJEt i * .
S  ..ary P u b lic , 

clarendon, Texas.
office over Ramsey’?

Our Meat Market.
H. L. Braly , Prop'r.

Best Beef, Pork and 
Sausage.

Prompt, Courteous Set rice, 
Try Us.

Next to Citizen’s Bank. 
Delivery Free. Phone 55.

J. E. CRISP’S
BARBER SHOP

Is the place for a neat hair cut at 
25 or a comfortable shave for 10 
cents. A ll work first class Cor
ner next to depot.

Established INIS.

-A.. Nd. B e v i l l e ,
Fire, L ife and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public- 
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.
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PR A C TIC AL

BOOT A M ) SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, lex

T he high price of beef in Kansas j 1 he Colorado Coal Strike, 
is making rabbits marketable upj At Trinidad last Friday summons
there, and they readily bring fifteen ; were served on President Mitchell 
cents each or a quarter for two. 1 citing him to appear in court within

_  , “ “  — , , twenty days to answer a suit for
D e p u t y  sheriffs and con tables; ,

. ,, . , | damages in the sum 01 s“ 5,ooo
seem to cut quite a figure m Dowie s | . . lr . ,

__ 1 , , . , brought by the \ ictor I’ uel com
pany against the Uuitcd Mine 

j Workers of America, its president, 
vice ptesident and all officers and

Zion. They may thank their stars 
for that much, as it is the only Zion 
they will ever be able to reach.

T he wages of eastern cotton mill organizers on national and district
hauds, as already mentioned by us, j boards, alleging $50,coo loss in
was cut Monday and 80,000 out of | profits, $25.000 paid out for guards,
176,000 who work in the mills are and other damages to the amount
getting ten per cent less pay. of $10,000.

President Mitchell received word 
I h E information is just out that;,. XI . ... , ,, ! trom Hastings that the Victor I'uel

2,100 square feet of space Ins been
alloted for a whiskey display in

company was tearing down the
houses of the men there. These
houses are owned by the men, but
are built on the laud of the fuel

, 1 company, and the miners pay for
better have a room adiaceut for the ,

J the use of the ground. The houses
are being torn down over the heads

| of families. Steps will be taken at
once to start criminal and civil pro-

the agricultural building at the St. 
Louis fair. Better place it along g 
side the Kentucky exhibit. And

whiskey men of Texas to meet in 
and condole each other over the 
march of prohibition in this State.

We see it claimed in a dispatch ceediugs against the company if the
from Guthrie, Ok,, that in the sur
vey of the 100th meridiau Okla 
horna has been the gainer, but, on 
the oilier hand various papers say 
the United States geological survey 
department has received official 
communication from Prof. Arthur 
D,{Kidder and McConnell, announc
ing that their work in establishing 
the one hundreth meridian is com
pleted, and that line goes east of 
the present location one-third of a 
mile, thus cedes to Texas a strip, 
210 miles long by nearly a half mile 
wide.

rep-irt proves true.
At Victor censoship of the press

Uncle Sam’s ltuilroads.
Recent reports of the United 

States engineers in the Philippines, 
in addition to setting forth the con
ditions and prospects of the Manilla 
and Dagupan railroad, 122 miles 
long, the only railroad to the arch
ipelago, announces new surveys for 
railroads connecting with all the 
industrial centers in that country.

One of these connects Dagupan 
with Baguio, the summer capital 
But the proposed system calls for 
franchises for 600 miles of railroad, 
running in various directions from 
Manilla. One line is to run from 
Manilla to Aparri, 336 miles, to 
cost $6,275,602. Another will be 
au extension of the Manilla and 
Dagupan road, running from Dagu
pan to Laoga, a distance of 168 
miles, and to cost $3,367,700. A 
third is to run from Manilla to 
Batangas, a distance of seventy 
miles, to cost $1,100,000.

These roads will tap regions in 
which there is a large and rapidly 
increasing production of cocoanuts, 
tobacco, coffee, rubber and dye
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woods. It is said, however, that 
the railroad ties for the new roads 
will have to be found in America.

has been established. Mayor Nay
lor called at the office of the Daily 
Record and informed the editor 
that censoship had been placed up-1 , . . .  ’ 1
on the columns of the Record.
Editor Keyner was told he must 
not publish anything but ordinary

Congressional “ Poetry .”  
Representative Thompson of 

Alabama dropped into poetry in the 
middle of a tariff reform speech the 
other day. He recited with great 
declamatory effect this gem:
One by one the roses fall,

Drop by drop the spring runs dry;
One by one, beyond recall,

Summer rosos droop and die.

The next morning when the 
House met, a poet statesman, name 
unknown, started around the hall 
these additional stanzas for Mr. 
Thompson’s poem:

One by one our thirsts are growing,
I)ay by day our tongues get ilr\:

Ono by one the boys are going 
To get a drink upon the sly.

One by one they learn to do it,
And it makes them travel tar:

Holy Moses! how they rue it —
Rue the day they closed the bar.

—New York World, j
Komller Iturrctt I Jots I'ivo  Years.

St . L ouis , Mo., Dec. 5. Theo
dore Barrett, former marshal of the 
St. Louis circuit court o f appeals, 
was today sentenced by Judge 
Adams in the United States district <| i \
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Sea us For Your Christmas Supplies.
N O L A N D  & C
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THE CITIZENS’ BAN/K
O l a r e n d o n .  T e x a s ,  •  1

Opened fo r  business . Yov. t , lSi/9.
W i l l  t r a n s a c t  u. g e n e r a l  B a n k i n
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news matter and lie is also com pell-

JA M E S  HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

Ti. PLa/tLijen,
DEALER IN

—

J

lbn’s Ladles', Kisses’, Beys', and Children's 
Shoes, Leggins and Rubber Goods. 

Repair work at Reasonable Prices.
Tracy Corner. ClarcndoD.

W .  P. B L A K E ,

ftimov MIDI IP
t Acknowledgem ents Taken. »mimw 1 uuliu

C L A R E N D O N , TE X .

National L ive Stock Association.
Portland, Oregon,—January 12th to 

l*th , 1904. Round trip tickets one low- 
l it  normal first class one way farr.

Routes: The above rate applies for 
lekets going V ia Huntington or Hillings, 
eturnlng sumo route, or going via 
luntlngton, returning via liilllngs or 
Ice versa.
doing via Huntington or Hillings, ro- 
rnlng via Shasta Ront.o or O. R. &  N. 
enpany steamers to San Francisco and 
feet routes from thero at rate or 
LM) higher.
fina l Return Lim it; January 31, 1(>04.

CLUB BATES.

We will furnish the following pa- 
«t and this paper at the annexed 
Oes for the two:

ed to show proofs.
At Cripple Creek Adjutant Gen

eral Bell has issued a statement de
fining martial law as it will be en
forced. He says: “ Armed or un
armed resistance by citizens of the 

A  ’possum supper was given by | p Ilited states against the lawful 
the management of the Hotel Hig- , . .
gins Monday night. It was first i luoven,ents ln'l|lla ls treason, 
possum supper of the season and a"d die punishment is death.”  

those present did ample justice to James C.mghan, under-sheriff,
the occasion. Higgins News. whose action in releasing an im- 

Now, Cap, we doti t see why prisoned striker was the immediate 
Ivditor Tom Perkins of McKinney cause of sending troops to that dis- 
was not invited to that possum triet, has been removed from office

court to five years imprisonment in 
the penitentiary and to pay a fine 
of $1,000. .

n ICIack Eye. Recently Barrett, with John P.
“ Local option”  in Texas received I Dolan, chairman of the Democratic 

a staggering blow from the Court state central committee, and Police- 
| of Appeals last week. The decision I man John Garrett, was convicted, 
virtually opens up all the prohibition ! ° f  having aided and abetted other- 
territory of the State to the “ jug”  ; in fraudulent transactions, 
trade. Under the cover o f this de-1 The others mentioned have al- 
cision, liquor maybe lawfully ship- j ready been sentenced, 
ped and sold into any part of the Pending his appeal Barrett was

Money lo loan
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feast.

New York hotel owners have at 
last discovered a me for cigarettes. 
They have the most dainty brands 
(?) named after their hotels as a 
means of advertising their places of 
business. Their advertising is by 
this means “ burned into the brains’ ’ 
of the young men of the town lest 

ey forget.- Denton Record and

by the militia.
In Denver Sunday President John 

Mitceell and Gov. Peabody had a 
conference lasting three quarters of 
an hour and the settlement of the 
strike is as far distant as ever. Mr. |
Mitchell informed the governor, . . . . .
that the strike would continue to ' tatL f>ro 1 Jltlon

Chronicle.
Time and money thrown away. 

People who smoke cigarettes don't 
have brains. Braitiy people read 
the newspapers and that is the 
place to put your ads to catch 
them.

the bitter end and the governor just 
as positively informed the strike 
leader that he would tolerate no 
violence but would order out the 
troops at the first provocation.

While the conference came to 
| naught between Gov. Peabody and 
President Mitchell, they both ex- 

Two Georgia negroes ate six pressed themselves as pleased with 
possums and gave up the ghost: the interview each .Hying he had
died happy in the triumphs of Hv- ' xcure(1 a better conception of the 
ing grease, the envy of all their . , , *  ... , „
race#__Texas Farmer. position of the other. Mr. Mitchell

Certainly all thought of such a rL'fusclf to discuss the conference 
thing as a watermelon or a chicken ol',er ^lan 10 say 'lls was very 
was absent from your mind when Il'ea'’al’ t- After the conference he
you made that remark. ll:ft for Chicag ° to attend a confer-

_ --------- 7“  ------  , „  , ence there in the interests of the
The Democratic party of Texas Ml. , , .

h .. . .  , r Illinois miners. As to his returnhas power to clo as it pleases. Is i t ,
satisfied with its present method of to Colorado he is undecided, 
crowding out with party machinery Speaking of his talk with Mr. 
the poor titan and even the honest Mitchell Gov. Peabody said: 
tnan who ik competent, worthy and “ The conference was very pleasant, 
ready to fill .a public office?— Dallas , , . ,
j^ew,s j * although productive of no results.

'  Th^so inds a little like the party At its conclusion Mr. Mitchell
stated that so far he could see no

State, regardless of local restric
tions. Last week the Prohibition
ists held a State meeting in Dallas, 
and declared they were satisfied 
with the success of the local option 
movement in the State, little tliiuk- 
that the higher court at that very 
time had handed down a decision, 
which, in fact, emasculated their 
pet law. It remains to be seeu 
whether the Prohibitionists of Tex
as,and they comprise the majority of 
the best citizens, will submit to the 
destruction of their cherished plans 
by the edict of any court.

The only resourse now left is 
W e will gladly

released in bonds of $20,000.
What further proceedings may

be taken in the matter are problem
atical.

W A S ff/ N O  r < w  id -:t i t . k .

.IS 111 sto 1111(1 
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S toves, Sew !,.s M o v e  I’.x tl
i .-mil nil k inds o r sm all in
j E xp ert. S e co n d -Ih iih I u

I ;iii< ! siU‘i‘iii:> in every variety.
• . . . r?. 'il*. v

tch in ery  re p a ire r  
1 oils bough t and soi,.

is using its machinery to keep in 
office incompetient and unworthy 
public officials.

Thomas Morris, secretary of the 
Oklahoma sanitary commission an
nounces that the number of cattle 
which will be admitted into the 
territory, during the open season

immediate probability of a •settle
ment of the strike.”

The governor added that when 
he asked President Mitchell if he 
had any suggestion to make, the 
latter said he believed if a commit
tee of the miners could meet the 
operators and talk over the situa- 

this year, will not be 20 per cent of tion a settlement might be effected, 
the number that was admitted over
the quarantine line last year. This Dr. Stocking says don’ t buy all
. , , .. . . . .  .. . y°ur Xmas goods till his arrive,
is due to the rigid inspection and , He has a large supply on t’he way
also to the fact that not many stock ■ and he has bought them to sell.
men are shipping their cattle to ! ~

Claude Golden was shot and in-nortbern pastures. Violations of 
the inspection law are few this 
season. The open season will close 
December 31.

s, (Galveston or Dallas,) 
i Mercury 

1 L ire  Stock Journ* 
stifle Am erican,

(•logical Journal,
1 Farm and RanC h / /

DSOME PIANOS OHLT $198.60.
. Send For Circulars.
IOS. G O G G AN  ft BRO., 
ston, Dallas, San Antonio.

Twelve rigs are now at work in 
the Henrietta oil fields. The Mc
Afee well came in Wednesday night 
at a depth of 285 feet. This ex
tends the proven territory two i
miles. ( The prohibition election at Paris

uarillo ®aturday resulted in the pros being 
1 defeated by 108 votes. The seven

stautly killed in Pilot Point Sunday 
night. John Moody is under ar
rest. The shooting, it is said, 
grew out of family troubles. 
Golden and Moody’ s sister had re
cently been in Fort Worth. Golden 
was a married man, his wife living 
in Pilot Point.

The trouble bet ween the 
Water and Electric Light company 
and the labor union has been) set
tled. After Jan. 1st the 8 houVday 
will be established. The preYcnt 
work will be run on the 9 hour la y  
until that time. Union labor 14 to

boxes of the Paris precinct was all 
that voted and the contest was a 
warm one.

A new railroad is to be built 
(rum Weatherford, Ok., to Wood

be used on all the work. ThisJaf- ward, 100 miles in length
fectually unionizes the town. I posed to be a Santa Fc project

welcome a battle along this line, if 
for no other reason than that it will 
bring from cover many who are 
carrying water on both shoulders.

Tf the sale of liquor is a crime, 
declare it so by a law which shall 
make no discrimination. I f  it is 
not, remove all restrictions and 
give it a free field.

I f  Democracy and the liquor 
traffic are inseparable, let them go 
on the record in their true light. 
I f  they are antagonistic, the fact 
should be plainly made known.—  
Mercury.

Scapegoat Wanted I ’or Coming 
Panic, Says Delts.

Chicago , Dec. 7.— Eugene V. 
Debs addressed a socialist meeting 
in the Coliseum at which iu .uuo 
persons were present.

The speaker characterized the 
dominant political organizations as 
“ capitalist parties,”  told the work
ing men they were “ slaves of em
ployers,”  and declared labor unions 
misled, their only chance of benefit
ing their members being through 
the adoption o f the socialist pro
gram.

“ The democratic party is dead, 
was dead long ago,”  said Mr. Debs, 

still it has a mission, as one wing 
of the capitalistic forces. Repub
lican prosperity almost has run its 
course, and it is nearly time to 
shove in a democratic president as 
a scapegoat for the coming panic.”

The Birge-Eorbes Company’s 
compress and about 2,000 bales of 
cotton were burned at Sherman 
yesterday. The loss is about $150,- 
000. The cotton was insured and 
the building partially covered by 
insurance.

S. D. Thompson near Bowie 
raise4 1500 bushels of apples on six 
acres of orchard this year. Nearly 
$100 per acre from poor cross-tim
ber land is doing pretty well.

E

nd, the ex-convict Beiiairs, stiii | C*3!! Rubber Tire, Easy-rjdin£ Buggies
ng as his press agent, [t seems ~
; after five days fierce fighting
which several hundred Morns $  \ \ - ,,,2  >}
= kilted. .I.™, „MS „„1, „ „  ¥ »»*> Dill Hunt

From the Democrut'c Conjfressiomil cominiih »•
There is a lot o f comment here 

and considerable amusement that 
the erstwhile army pill-peddler. 
Gen, Leonard Wood, should at the 
psychological moment, when he is 
being toasted over the Senate grid
iron, break out and get into the 
hero class by butchering several 
hundred practically inoffensive 
Moros over in the Philippines on 
the pretext that they have become 
obstreperous. From the way the 
dispatch reads he must lnve his 
friend 
acting 
that 
in
were
American slightly injured. Al 
though our men were repeatedly 
ambushed, yet only the “ niggers' 
got hurt. Shade of Washington 
Those Moros must have been armed 
with corn stalks, pop-guns or paper 
bags. In the language of Shakes
peare: Rats!

That story is so thin that a drunk
en Indian could read a Dutch 
almanac through it.

The truth is that General Leonard 
Wood is up against it good and 
hard, and his patron and slapstick 
playmate in the White House has 
sent him word to get busy. He 
has got busy by lying or by doing 
worse. This story is a fake or he j 
is guilty of practically murdering a 
lot o f unarmed savages. It may be 
a combination of both.

General Wood may be confirmed 
by the Senate as a Major General 
in the Army and thus “ do”  a lot 
of really deserving men out of a 
just promotion. I f  he is lie will j 
know more than lie does now, Hut | 
he will not be as pretty.

C. A. E dwards, i

A t Waxahachie in county coutt 
Monday Ike Cox of Ennis entered 1 
a plea of guilty to three cases of 
violating the local option law and 
was fined $25 and given twenty 
days in jail in each case.

Garland Montgomery and Mallie j 
Marshall, both about 18 years old, 
got into a difficulty at Tioga Satur
day night over throwing fire crack
ers at ench other and Montgomery 
was stabbed in the back.
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All Vuriei i* s of Fred , 
ton simmI Meal and Flour. 
Coal. Corner *\Yv i to I)oi

1. Ilay,  Oats, Bran, Chops, Cottonseed, Cot* 
1 milium of freight and prompt service. Rest 

C L A R E N D O N , T E X ^ S .

G .  W .  W A S H 1 N G T O
S in ce  or to  W . 11. B r in ley .

----------OJFS. A Y M A N =
Y c u r  II 
( a r e  tul

aiding Solicited 
Handling Guaranteed.

H. Sevier’s house, 
cash and his furniture were 
near Hillsboro Tuesday.

Bradstreet reports failun 
week ending Dec. 3, 239, . against 
167 for the week before Înd 185
for corresponding week hr, 1902.

LOW RATES FOR CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS.

,n | The Texas & Pacific Railway j 
ned ! Company, as heretofore, affords the !

' people of Texas and Louisiana an . 
opportunity to visit the old home 

failures for during the Christmas Holidays at 
cheap rates. For full information 
ask any ticket agent, or write E. 
P. Turner, General Passenger! 
Agent, Dallas, Texas. 301

Is SO T 
of Ti*xtt

' ■ 1 h i vr i p ub l i c  at large realizod the opportu\v! ! i  riii in rt It Wt’si *. lion i»f rexas offertt The large ranches are)
divided into 1

SMALL STOCK FARMS.
” heat. Porn, ('otton. Melonsand *11 kinds of feed stuffs are being 1,1 Hu :i i :i u. • *> arpM-- nig I'm- rj- patent Ions of i he most sanguine 
A <«airiti y a In uudiiig n t-a lj resources (tried and proven), togeth*

a noon
' ■ 1 nil i hin ,lM.ut th« be-t rt.nlu to .  conummltf.

T1IE IMN-IIANDLE
n ' ‘ is ciijoj ing the most rapid growth of any sect]

W H Y  ?

of binds. < an m i help en joyin g4*, 
pciilng in the I'an-liundlc

LI IF l A aY FRICK
’,1 ' ’ ' J rapid growth and that's wha|

d ran It untile S

THE DENVER ROAD
" 1 .’Ll i> ;i Inwrati'Jiomt --ok' r« tl-lu-t. which »llow« roa i

ti points ttuis giving you < h&nce to investigate tbe va
ran-Handle

A. A. GhwISSO*?; Crcn*

estigate

fassengcr Ag’t, Fort Wo:

Only 2 Gents per w e e ^ y s  to 
Taken liy the yean can y o i r ® ^



Superior to any other vegetable food 
— even  the '■ereals— as sources o f pro
tein are tlr'ed beans and peas. Thoy 
rank among tbe most economical o f 
all foods and compare favorably w ltJ» 
most meats in point o f  nutrition.

T E X A S  IN  L O U IS IA N A  PU RCH ASE .S E N A TO R  H A N N A  A N D  P R E S ID E N T  
R O O S E V E L T .

Inspiration Ip Pie.
It  has been discovered that Emer

son found his greatest Inspiration In 
the warm glow o f a cranberry pie.

THE CLARENDON (CHRONICLE.
PUBLISH*:!

W . P. B L A K E , Et . aw d .P n oe .__
Subscription l*ricet $1 peri Rbuhi in advance.

The Texas Delegation
Very Much Displeased They meet and Talk  It A ll Over, But 

the Reporter Gets Nothing 
that was Said.

Entered February 10, 1 VO, 
a. Moond-ciana mail matter 

s., Mnreb 3, 1K79,________

To  Retire Professors.
Ya le professors w ill hereafter be re

tired (rom  service, except In special 
cases, at sixty-eight years o f age.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 5.— Murat Hal
stead. the distinguished Cincinnati 
Journalist, lecturer and writer. Is here 
to gather data In support o f assertions
and his conviction that Texas was 
originally a part of the Louisiana Pur
chase, and that Napoleon so intended 
it when he put his signature to the 
document which gave to the United 
States the vast and valuable area in 
commemoration o f which important 
event the W orld 's Fair w ill be held In 
St. Louis in 1904.

"W h ile  at the Administration build
ing at the exposition grounds.’ ’ said 
Mr. Halstead, " I  noticed that the maps 
o f the (.oulslana Purchase do not in
clude Texas. I have four old French 
maps which show that Texas vuis a 
part o f the purchase and that the area 
now comprising Texas was fooled 
away to the Spaniards and Mexicans 
and hailito  he retaken by force. An
drew Jackson always clamored for the 
reannexation of Texas and always con
tended that it was a pari o f the orig
inal territory.

"Texas was retaken, but it  should 
never have been lost, us It was r'ght- 
fully a part o f the Louisiana Pur
chase.’ ’

Indians at School.
In Indian Territory there are 18.864 

Indian scholars enrolled In the publlo 
schools. O f these 5.383 are In the
Cherokee nation, 2,764 in the Creek, 
4.788 in the Choctaw and 939 In the
Chickasaw.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 5.— An im 
portant conference was held at the 
W hite House last night between the 
president and Senator Hanna o f  Ohio. 
It occurred on the In itiative o f Mr. 
Hanna, and to both participants the 
conference was perfectly satisfactory, 
and lasted from 9:30 till 11.

At the conclusion of the conference, 
which It can ho said was marked by 
distinct evidence o f sincere friendship 
and cordlaly on both sides, neither the 
President nor Senator Fauna cared to 
oiscuss for publication too details. It 
wuh announced that the reports recent-1 
ly circulated that there had been or i 
was likely to be any break In the exist
ing pleasant relations between the 
President and the Senator amounted 
to a ’’preposterous absurdity.”

The President himself desires to be 
understood that hereafter he w ill not 
take occasion to refer to these reports 
or to dign ify them with any attention. 
It way be said that the relations be
tween the two are those o f cordial and 
appreciative friendship.

The conference last night dealt prin
cipally with pending and prospective 
legislation before Congress, particular
ly with that relating to the isthmian 
canal and with general political condi
tions. Doth before and sinco ho be
came chairman o f the Interoceanlc 
Canals Committee o f the Senate Mr. 
llantia hnH manifested deep interest In 
all that relates te  the construction of 
o f tliat waterway Their agreement on 
tbe subject was absolute, both. It can 
be said, being confident the position 
taken by the Administration will In- ap
proved by the Am erican peopli

The contested confirmation o f Gen. 
Wood was not considered, though an 
Incidental reference to it was made, it 
is known that the President ami Sena 
tor Hanna differ on that subject, but 
each fully recognizes that that d iffer
ence is honest nnd sincere, and It is 
said by friends of both that it can not 
Interrupt the pleasant relations. It can 
lit said also ilia! no discussion took 
place regarding Hie chairman o f lie  
N'a’ '.:lI itepiibllcnn Committee, it is 
kr.own that Pri sident Iti osi volt lias ex 
pressed his desire that Mr. Hanna re
tain the chairmanship. The Senator 
has not announced as yet his final de
rision regarding the mutter, it may lie 
said that the state o f Hanna's 

, health is involved, and. Indeed, w ill be 
; tin' controlling lactor in it.

A fte r  Senator llannu le ft the W hite 
House he was besieged by newspaper 
tnen who desired to learn the result of 
the conference.

” 1 spent a very pleasant even ing." he 
admitted finally. “ That is about all 
there is to iL You can say, however, 
that all these stories about w ide d iffer
ences between the President and my 
self uare absurd. 1 have not staatc- 
mont ini make about the conference."

They Say that the Strength and Influence of the Texas 
Contingent Demanded Greater Consideration 

by the Democratic Leader of House.

British Religion.
There are nearly two hundred and 

seventy different religions In the Unit
ed Kingdom.

Gilbert H. H oxie Taylor
awarded the prize for 1 itaior ycarlitga 
at Chicago.

lu issuance of W orld’s Catholics.
The Pope Is the head o f  over 259.- 

OOO.OCO human beings, or nearly one- 
seventh of the population o f the globe.

ott bus voted for
.000 bonds for bui ding a public
iool house.

Sanderson was
lay from her

Recent statistics show that serpents 
k ill more persons in India than In any 
otner country. During 1901 the num
ber o f victims was 22,810. and It esti
mated that almost, If not quite, as 
many were killed in 1902.

Washington, Dec 7 The announce
ment of the house committees shows 
the Texas members placed:

W ays and Means—Cooper.
Agriculture Census and Foreign Re

lations Riirleson.
M ilitary A fa il  Pacific Railroads—

Rlayden
Judirlury Henry.
Public Buildings and Grounds—

iShepparil.
R ivers and Harbors, Expenditures lu 

the W ar Department— Bntgess.
Election No. 3. Expenditures in tnc 

Navy Department- Rundell.
Terri lorU'f Russell.
Election No 1 —Fldld.
Claims— Beall.
Railway, aud Canals, Expenditures 

lu tin' State Department—Garner.
Education, Election o f President. 

V ice President and representatives in 
Congress Gillespie.

Alcoholic. Liqu >r Traffic Pinckney.
Indian Affairs. Expenditures in tbs 

Department of Justice— Stephen*.
War Claims— Gregg.
Private Land Claims— Smith.
Gauging the Texas assignments by 

Hu: importance o f Texas as a common- 
wealth and tie- numerical strength of 
Its delegation in the house, ami by 
Its former prestige in the house. H 
can not iKissibly lie claimed that 
Minority Leader W illiam  has exhibit
ed particular friendship for the slut.-, 
it should ho considered that some of 
the older members o f the delegation, 
w j.-e places were obtained ill prere I 
ing Congresses, w ere beyond the scope 
of Mr W illiam s’ direction it was not. 
to be expected that any o f them would 
bo disturbed, unless it was to lie pro
moted. Hut it is almost inconceivable 
that some o f those who had served ill 
preceding congresses, who, uutier the 
law o f seniority were entitled to pro
motion. ere assigned still to minor 
committees, while some o f the green 
horns are given places on the great 
committees.

Judge Russell and Mr. Randell. by 
reason o f their membership in the F if 
ty seventh congress, ns well as lie ailse 

[o f their capacity, might well have on 
terla lned Hie hope o f prorooti -a The 
AlflU ulty o f finding desirable plares fo- 
illl was not great enough to prevent

T H E  PR E S ID E N T ’S ENEM IES

Mrs. R. II. Horn, o f 
burned to death Tue 
clothes catching on fire 

tlanna Smith, colore 
to death near Denison 
more, who lias been ar 

Gus Kennedy, a you: 
shot and instantly kill *d four miles 
west o f Overton Wcdm 

T w o  negroes, ( ’ bails 
Mantid Allen, were c 
burning calaboose at E 
day night.

The s-months-old ch 
who was m oving aerr 
mis killed by falling

Get Busy” Sowing Tares In His Presi
dential Field.

Massachusetts Birth Rate.
The birth  ra te  am ong the foreign- 

born in M assachusetts is 62 per 1,000; 
am ong the n a tive  born it Is 17.Washington. Dec. 7.— Senators and 

Representatives who have been home 
during the last ten days and have re
turned for the opening o f the regular 
session o f Congress say that they have 
been surprised at the fresh outbreak 
for Hauna as a Presldental eandidate. 
which has occurred within a week. 
This has hurst fortli simultaneously all 
o ve r the country, it has been as no
ticeable in Indiana ns in Ohio, and was 
as fervent in Chicago as In New  York 
City. Some of the Senators are ask
ing:

"What does il mean? Is it possible 
that there is a concerted movement on 
the eve  o f the meeting o f the Nation
al Committee to make Hanna a rival 
o f Roosevelt ?”

The men who expect to see the Han
na hootn die in the course o f tim e say 
it must become apparent to all the 
State leaders that Roosevelt is the 
hend o f the party, and the only man 
who can lie chosen us the candidate. 
It lie were refused a nomination it 
would cause a stagnation o f enthu
siasm in the party which would bo

Discover T in  Oxide.
Veins o f tin oxide have been d iscor 

ered in the Transvaal which yield 67 
ver cent tin.

no Not n »i»r . not
In this issue of the 

Orvutest Jewelry Rum 
&  Jnrcard'e (St. Lrujp* 
send Free to our 
Catalogue cop* 
trntions wi>"^ 
tilings iu^'
Jeweluw 
are w

Alw ays an Eye to Buelness.
A  merry-go-round man at l.a Crosse, 

Kan., got his leg caught in the cable 
ot his machine. The crowd could hear 
the leg crack, as it was broken in sev
er al places. The machine was clogged 
and stopped. Women fainted and 
men paled. The unfortu_ate man 
smiled wearily, wiggled around and 
unstrapped a wooden leg, and then an
nounced cheerlu lly: ,*'Get your tick
ets for tl.e next ride.’'

o f A. I». Cox, 
the country, 

tom a wagon

IN S T IT U T IO N  A T  LAREDO s'.ties
cine,
science.s[\t^ ^  
agriculture, IT *? *  
lie theology, 29 pBSfcv, 
tlstry; 876 are lnalrtci*. 
406 at I.eipsic, 257 at fiSl| 
Heidelberg, 146 at Haliq 
Freiburg.

Polish Women's Perfect Feet.
Polish women are renowned for 

their beauty, for the perfection o f 
their hands aud the smallness o f their 
feet. They place the fineness o f the 
hands above all other charms. “ I re
gard my hands, not my face,”  said 
one, and it is reported in Warsaw 
♦.bat the Vienna shoe dealers keep a 
meparato ease o f shoes for the dell 
cate fee t o f their Polish customers.

npted to iis- 
llupsnn of 

ir- fired but

The Long Tie-Up Has Demoralized ail 
Business.

Laredo: It is understood that the 
Nuevo Laredo quarantine against La 
redo w ill he raised on Dec. lb. Th is Is 
the last quarantine restriction which 
Laredo is now under, and when re
leased it w ill m aterially benefit the 
commercial interests o f the two places. 
The tram bridge across Hie R io  Grande 
bet ween the two towns has been cum- 
ulotely tied up ever since the quaran
tine was declared.

Traffic has been resumed on the Tex- 
as-Mex'ci:.n railroad between Laredo 
and Alice, giving tills road once more 
direct connection with the Southern 
Pacific, which had been cut off for 
more than two months by quarantine.

As an evidence o f the stringency in 
money matters in this county on ac
count ol' tho recent yellow  fever epi
demic and quarantine, the county ax 
collector has issued only ten tax re
ceipts to date on this year's assess
ments, against 2UU for the same time 
last year.

Chance i.r Army Uniform.
The most marked change in the uni

form o f the army, under the general 
order Just issued, Is that the stripe 
on tho infantry trousers, which was 
changed a year or so ago trom white 
to blue, will again “ e white. The same 
change will be made in the chevrons, 
and the box spur and black leather 
trousers strap will be abandoued.

Got In for Nothing.
A  Carthage small boy, who accom

panied his father to church for the 
first tim e the other day, was much 
interested in what he saw," says the 
P i ess. “ W hen the collection box 
went by he noticed It and also that 
his father put nothing in i t  “ Say, 
Pop," ho whispered, “ you an’ over 
half o f ’em got lu for nothin’, didn’t 
you?”

Statistics for Lovers.
An expert mathematician has fig

ured it out that if two lovers spent 
four hours together and the lover 
takes or receives 200 kisses, and each 
kiss takes ten seconds, in five years’ 
time the lover would have had 365,000 
kisses, and their lips would have been 
united for the space o f forty-six days 
ana six hours.

Appealed to Satan.
Dean Pigou tells in his new book o f 

anecdotes the story o f  tho little  g irl 
who was much upset by a maiden 
aunt and posted in a bole ia tbe gar
den a letter in these terms: "Dear 
Mr. Satan: W ill you kindly come and 
take away Aunt Jane? Sho is a very 
fussy person and does worry me so. 
Yours affectionately. A lice.”

tlon was in ' I Thur lay in 
J rrfoe voting precinc s in Kim l V conn- 
ty to determ ine win ' * r or not whin- 
key should he prohli.l isl, with Iho re- 
jiult o f nearly two to one against pro
le Idllim.

Tbe Congressional Grind Goes On.

Washington. Dec. 7. The house will 
convene in regular session at norm 
to-day. Much lias lies.a gained by '.lie 
intervention o f a special session, and 
the work o f the regular session will be 
advanced fully two weeks, as ordinar
ily it requires the time up to the ad
journment for the holiday recess to 
complete the organization or the house. 
Now it only remains for eb« commit- 
lees, tlie list o f which was completed 
•Saturday, to meet aud organize when 
tlie house will be ready to proceed at 
ouce with general legislation.

It will now lie posable to pass at 
least two of tlie general appropriation 
bills before the recess Is taken, and 
some o f the house leaders hop* to ac
complish this. The clerical work on 
the le . -la the and executive appropria
tion li Its iia.s been advanced by the 
c ommittee can lie undertaken. It is 
expected that Mr. Heine,iway. chair
man ot the appropriation romuiitt*‘e. 
tee. w.U push the work of his ronimit-

Effect o f Sun Spots.
In speaking o f the effect o f sun 

spots on the earth. Prof. Elkins o f  the 
Yale observatory said: "T h ey  pro
duce no climatic or atmospheric dis
turbances or changes. T h e  effect of 
the spots is entirely magnetic. It 
tanos a very sensitive compass to bo 
affected even.”  \

Hanged at Huntsville.

Haliettsvllle: The extreme penalty 
of the law was enforced here Friday 
in punishment o f the crime o f crim in
al assault on a child. Mar-tuerita 
Reyna was hanged, his neck being 
broken by the fall. In thirteen minutes 
the attending physicians pronounced 
him dead. Reyna met his death our- 
agcously, but without bravado. When 
asked by Sheriff Noble i f  hr had any
thing to  say, he replied that he was in
nocent o f the crime for which he waj 
about to suffer.

Landlord's Share.
Tho Turkish bey landlord in Mace

donia gets half the farmer's produce. 
Every v illage supports a number of 
Turkish policemen, who are really 
parasites, the average household pay- 
lug them 36.2s out o f an Income o f 
$50— not for protection, hut for a pre
carious immunity from outrages.

hoard of education made 
nuient Tuesday o f $200,- 
Mippurl o f the public 

lie state for the mouth of 
This it- about 3(i cents per

Smallpox an Ofa Disease. V  T
Contrary to the popular impression, 

smallpox is not a disease o f modern 
origin. It is doubtful if  there are any 
authentic data concerning Its first 
appearance, but tlie earliest chronicle 
now existing o f its ravages dates from 
the sixth century o f our present era.

Ivrtle Alford, who lived at Oak 
-ar Ladunla, died Tuesday 
ia , received a few dayn ago.

ii k and got up during the 
t ike medicine. W h ile  r- telling 
fireplace for it her n ’ght robe 
m lire from tho hearth and 

fatally burned before tlio 
...lid lie extinguished.

Philippine Universities.
In a recent newspaper article a 

Philippine student at Georgetown Uni
versity. Ramon Jose I-acson quotes 
the record to show that there were 
universities in the Philippines before 
institutions o f  as high a grade were 
established in the United Slates.

Glaciers Disappear.
The ice in Greenland is melting 

more rapidly than it is iormed. Com
parison o f the descriptions o f the 
Jacobshaven glac!er shows that Its 
edge has receded eight miles since 
1850, and It has lost twenty to thirty 
feet in depth.

W ere Finally Hitched.
“ There was not a hitch o f  any 

kind,”  says an esteemed contempor
ary In Us account o f a wedding, 
“ from the tim e tho engagement was 
announced until the service was 
read.”  Then, o f course, the happy 
pair were hitched all right.

Old Presbyterlm  Church.
St. Andrew 's is the oldest Presby

terian church in South A frica and it! 
has for nearly soventy-live years been 
tue garrison church for Presbyterian 
soldiers iu Cap« Town. It is proposed 
to erect a building to scat about 1.200 

in people.

■ar-old son o f Editor Moore 
!y Empire while playing 

mechanical department of 
aper office W e Im silay drank 
o f I'oncenlrnted lye lie !■ id 
: water. The tim ely arrival 
Irian prevented serious re-

A special from Washington says 
that on President Roosevelt’s recom
mendation the Rough Riders w ill hold 
their next reunion at San Antonio.

Frank W. Mllby 
Jackson County. 
Saturday morning, 
was instantly killei

o f the V 
about ' 
the new 
aquanli:: 
o f  drink 
of \l |lli
aultaA

A t Cor ana. Amy I ’ayne. a negro 
woman, w as .entenred to a term o f leu 
years in tlie penllnntlary for the mur
der o f Charley Foster, whom she w as 
convicted of slabbing In tho atidoracu 
with a table fork

Sam Tom lin, aged 24 years, was 
thrown from a buggy and his neck was 
broken, .near Tyler. Ho was cn route 
to the home of a young lady, to whom 
ho was soon to have boon marrired, to 
escort her ’.o an entertainment.

Took tlie Old Man's Money.
Paris: E. 8. Shannon, an aged farm

er liv ing northwest o f town, had Just 
had a $IS check cashed and returned 
to the wagon yard. He entered the 
yard and stepped fur a moment into a 
small outhouse. T w o  unknown per
sons closed In behind, seized hint by 
the throat and warned him nut to turn 
around. They pulled his hat down over 
his eyes and seized and hound his arms 
hrh ml tils hack, after which they re
lieved him o f his money.

Hon. Wm. Springer Dead. W ill Have to Curtail.
W ashington: Wm. Springer, the Charlotte. N. C.: Owing to the rap-

form er Democratie leader conspicuous id rise in spot cotton, to say nothing 
In the house o f representatives dating of the startling condition o f the future 
the forty-fourth and fifty-third con- market, a special meeetlng o f the 
presses, Inclusive, and once chairman manufacturers and miilmen has been 
o f the ways and means committee of called to  convene In this city next 
the house, tiled at his resirdenee in Tuesday, when curtailment o f prodtic- 
this city Thursday, aged 64 years, ll is  tion w ill be advocated. Southern man-

Pcliceman Plugged by Pistol.

Nashville, T . an.: In a pistol dud 
Thomas D. Cox and Patrolman Ben
jamin F. Dowell, each man emptied bis 
revolver. Dowell is at the only hos- 
p tal, Imt the seriousness of his wounds 
has not yet tiren delei mined. Cox es
caped and Is believed to he unhurt. The 
trouble arose over the arrest o f C o* s 
sister in connection with n police raid 
on the saloon o f her husband, Owen 
MoDonohugh.

The most aggravating kind o f sar
casm is tho sort that is disguised be
hind a smile.

A man likes to feel that his w ill 
Is strong enough to withstand attack.

Th r WtvrlA't Crui-f-S 
Jn r.lru  KtfnhUtSmeni

Lcscctt Prfw f ITimm tm

or cloths at the present market price 
o f either.

For K illing Olin English.
Crockett: Officers Lacy and Jones 

o f Kennaid Mills, about twe.nty miles 
east o f this place, brought in Jim 
Grant. George McKinney, It. G. Mc
Kinney. Stone Ramsey and Jack Eng
lish, all charged with murder o f Olin 
English. English was found at 2 a. m. 
Saturday with his throat cut. The par
ties charged with the k illing have made 
no statement and particulars nre not 
known. The k illing occurred about 
twelve miles east of the mill.

He Got an Ear A ll Right. San Domingo Has Three of 'Em.
New  York: The W estern mine own- Washington: Advices have reached 

e-s who procured through the medium Washington that there are now three 
o f $6000 a new ear, which was grafted revolutions in San Domingo, the rev- 
ttpon his head after being cut by de- olution led by Morales, the revolution 
grees from another man’s head, has re- j a* Monte Cristi, led by the followers of 
turned from the private hospital in Jimlnoz, and a third and stronger rev- 
Ph ’ ladel' hia where the operation was olution in the south of the island. It 
conducted by a New York surgeon, appears that Morales has secured non- 
Circulation has been established In the trol by an appeal to the Dominicans 
foreign flesh and. apparently, the op- that the United States intends to an- 
eratiou was a success. nex the island.

R'bbon Cane in Hopkins County. W ill Build a Packery in Texas.
Paris: J. A. Coleman, form erly ot Chicago, ill.: Fred Joseph, vice 

th 's county, now liv ing  at Neltn. Hop- president of the Schwarzschlld & Sulb- 
ldns county, was In the city a day or burgher company, Is attending tho In- 
tivo ago, and told tbe result of bis ex- ternational L iv e  Stock exposition. Ac- 
perlenco In diversified farm ing hv rats- cording to statements marie by him, 
Ing a small patch of ribbon cane. He there are strong indications .bat the 
paid $7.85 for a thousand cuttings of company w ill build a packing house 
the cane. He planted a quarter o f an in Texas and this before many more 
acre with the stalks and has just made months w ill have passed. Mr. Joseph 
and sold 165 gallons o f line r'bbon cane stated that the matter would be taken 
syrup. Some o f the syrup brought 65c up in New  York  at the annual meet- 
a gallon and the rest 50c. ing of the company next month.

O ur Great Holiday Catalog
SHOWING TMOl SlNfis OK RKIt TIKL L THINGS IVSHOWING TlltlfSINI1S OF IIKII T1HL THINGS JN

S ilv e r  J ew e lry  
Solid S ilver 
S ilve r P late 
S ta  u i y  
Bronzev 
Table China

the waterworks, on tho Arkansas siJo 
o f Texarkana, was destroyed by bro 
Thursday night, together with twenty 
hales o f cotton. The total loss Is es
tim ated at about $5000, Insured for 
about one-haif.

Mrs. Reader's husband, Wm. Kest- 
ler. was killed in a wreck near Mart 
on the Fort W orth  division o f the in 
ternal ion and Great Northern on Au
gust 27. 1903. A cotnpromlan Judg
ment gives her $8750.

Capt. Chas. Sparks, one o f W aco’ s 
early settlers, a farm er and stockman, 
prominent and popular, was killed 

I Wednesday night. H is buggy ooming 
Into colllsslon with a floet, ‘ C ap t 
Sparks was hurled to the g r o u j^  j A  

'  foremost and his skull orushe J

W ill W elty  was convicted o ffin u rle r 
and given life  Imprisonment a t Ooldth- 
walt. H e wag chargBd with having 
killed Henry Smith near Mullln a few 
months ago. The tr ia l las tort seven 

«/  days. V /

-dbyry  and W d#h y Hilda, 
’ *  ’U rged w i t h w a y  rob- 

tlon w it' i f  hold-up of 

near W ac®' 
'  are guilty,

0 ltd not help

Dlxmonds 
W atches 
Hall Clocks 
M antel C ocks 
rtusic Boxes 
Gold Jew elry

S t it l
Leather G oods '' 
U m brellas 
O vers  G lasses 
Gold Spectacles

A Frustrated Holdup.

Harrisburg, i ’a : An attempted train 
robbery was frustrated Saturday night 
by Special Officers Rodker anti Heir,lor 
of the Philadelphia and Read ng rail
road, at Rutherford yards. W illiam  B 
rtiabb. supposed to be from I'ottsvilic, 
1 I mounted tho eingine o f a train 
and drove the fireman off the engine, 
firing tw ice at him Crabb was over
powered by the officers and com mit
ted to the county prUon.

The Relentless Call Came Unnoticed.
Rosenberg: E I,. Lee, jo in t cashier 

o f the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railway company and (he Southern 
Pacific railway, was found dead on the 
hank o f lhe Hrazos river Mr Lee was 
last seen alive between 11 and 12 
o ’clock and as he did not show up at 
his desk In the afternoon nnd was not 
at home. h!s fam ily began looking for 
him. His w lfo found him lying on tho 
bank o f the river on a giaasy soot, 
and he had apparently been dead some 
tJma. with no signs o f violence.

Look Out Mr. Pot Hunter.

Austin: Tbe first carnival and street 
fa ir given under tho auspices o f the 
merchants o f this city began Monday, 
scheduled to last through the week. Un- 
i sual preparations have been made for 
an affair o f this kind, and tho mer
chants are expecting a great success. 
Elaborate decorations, consisting of 
clectilcal. floral nnd hunting, are dis
played and the city represents a gala 
appearance.

Th is g:rand catalogue is sent to you free. 
H you are goine to make any Christinas 
g ifts  you should write for it at once

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
.25 cts to $10,000.00

Every article guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction— ask your Banker about ui

Big Factory Lota at Pittsburg.

P.’ ttaburg, Pa.: The Hubbard Shovel 
Works, one o f the largest o f the kind 
in the country, employing close to 
100 men and covering a ground spa^ce 
of nearly five acres, was totally de
stroy by fire which broke out Sunday 
night. J. W. Hubbard, president of 
tbe company, says the loss w ill be be
tween $200,000 and $250,000. with lit
tle ras lira nee. This la the second Fme 
within two years that the plant has 
haws burned.

To  W orld ’s Fair Traffic. London: One of the largest firms
New York : Presidents o f the St. o f cotton spinners at Bradford au- 

Louts Teri-.'nal roads met to consider nottnee that they are preparing to  erect 
plans con bee- n ! with the Ira-roveraent m ills in the United States, to which 
o f the Union stat'on at St. Louis, they w ill transfer hundreds o f looms 
These plans involve an outlay of about with their complement o f comb'.lig, 
$6,000,000. and it is expected the pro- drawing and spinning machinery, <lh( 
paged improvements w ill be completed dismounting o f which has already 
la tim e to handle the rush of commenced. This le done to efrset 
travel to the exposition. Bonds have tariff on higher priced goods. I MERMOD & JACCAR

D ep t. W U  S T . L O U IS , U . S . A .
Girls think it unlucky to lose! the

chance of getting an opal. \
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TRADE
MARK.

Straighten U p
The main muscular support* of 
body weaken and let go under

Backache
or Lumbago To restore, strengthen

and straighten up. use

St. Jacobs Oil
25c. and SOc.

Then* are ten people who watch foi 
your failures to 'o n e  who glories in
your success.

You cannot afford to trifle with a 
r'ough. It may result In some serious 
f  not fatal malady. Tako tim e by tho 
forelock and use Simmons’ Coivth 
syrup. Guaranteed, l 'r ic t  25 and 60 
cents.

I f  it were good for no other purpose 
no one could dispute that in silence 
there is safety

T h e  meanest o f ” 11 things to think 
o f is that our crosses may be a means 
of education.

Ueware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contains Mercury.

I *« msrcurjr w l l  surely deatroy the aerue o f  auislt and 
ompiatelr derange the whole system wheu euierlng 

through tne mucous «urfa ea Bucb articles

- T T T T T T T T T T T a

' ^ S i e r

ihouid net or he uaed except on prescriptions from 
j r- putahle phjralclana, an the damage they w ill do I*

II ten fold to the good you can possibly uerlve from 
them. Hall's Catarrh < uro. manufactured hjr F .1 
< lieney & Co., Toledo, 0-, co i'.ilna no Bterrury. an I 
U liken liitemnliy. acting directly upon the bio d 

■ find mucous surfaces of tb* system. In buying Hail 'm 
Catarrh Cure be aure you get the genuine. It la 

I ulc -n Inte nally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
1 Cheney ±  Co. Testimonials free, 
i Sold by Druggist*. Price ?V per bolt**" 
j llaii'a Family Pllia are t.ie beat.

T he  most aggravating kind o f sar
casm la the sort that Is disguised be- 

| hind a smile.

T h e  inan who squanders tho money 
that belongs to his fam ily is a  mean 
thief. _________________

W AS  SPO ILED  BY SUCCESS.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers ,ay they den’ t keep De

fiance Starch. This is because they have a 
stock on hand of other brands containing 
only I'd os. in a package, which they won t 

f'ir-t. because Defiance con- 1

B egga r  W om an L ik e  M any O th ef 
Members o f Society.

Julius Chambers tells In the Reader 
how In 1887, while he was editing a 
paper In Paris, he conceived the Idea 
o f putting on his editorial staff an 
old beggar woman who had two wood
en legs and who was a well-known 
sight on tho boulevard. So he paid 
her a regular snlary and had brilliant 
interviews written with leading men 
and women o f Paris which he pub
lished over the signature "T lie  I-ittle 
Old Woman on T w o  Sticks.”  He says: 
" I t  soon became a matter o f pride 
among English nnd Americans to 
know the wretched creature who had 
become so famous. Money was show
ered upon her by American and Eng
lish visitors who hnd not fathomed 
the humor o f the situation and verita
bly accepted tho Inference that the 
beggar was on speaking acquaintance 
vlth all the notables o f  Paris. The 
•pisode finally developed Into a fa re ” 
lecause the old woman'R vanity was 
roused by the attention notorlot; 
irought her. She could not read Knh 
Ish, knew nothing about the content 
if tho articles and actually flattered 
herself Into the belie f that she pos- 
icssed physical attraction for tli 
teneroua-hearted men who gave he; 
lima or patted her tenderly on the 
ihouhler. I Ike ninny another usofu 
nember o f society, she was spoiled l>> 
■access and one day struck for higher 
wages.”_________________________________

i i W t f
S I N G L E  
B IN D E R

STRAIGHT £»«CIGJU!

Y o u  P a y  10c. 
fo.- C iga rs  
N o t  ao G ood. 

F .P .C E W IS  P e o r ia , III 1

bo able to sell flr-t, because Defiance con 
tain. Pi us. for tho same money.

Do you want 10 oz. in.tend o f lti oz. for 
lim e  money t Then buy P.fiance Starch 
Require! no cooking.

Girls kiss each other in the most 
loving way wheu there are men 
around.

No equal on earth has Hunt's L igh t
ning O il for Rheumatism and Neural
gia. as w ell as Sprains, Cuts, Hums, 
Bruises and Insect lllteg and Stings. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 ami GO coals.

Apology may be made in fear, but 
honest men apologize in  defert-nco to 
their honor.

flg-
ipent
lo ver
each

tears’
55,000
been
days

A ll Up to Date Housekeepers
Defiance fo ld  W ater starch, tecmi.f, it 

Is lie!ter, and 4 oz. more o f it fo r same 
money.

W hen if woman finds her fall suit 
I duplicated on another woman aim 
condemns herself for lack o f judg
ment .

O i_  8 9 *■' ^ 8 Six m illion operative-. In the t'n,;,-d

■ K i - L™H5JSHBIMIlfiliBfiHik££C5ifFrc p iling three billion dollars, 

are not Bn a physical condition 
to experiment. You can’t a f
ford it. That is why we recom
mend

W A S  TOO FAR  A W A Y .

Yeung Maiden'3 Dream of Romance 
Sadly Shattered.

Maisie was the daughter o f a rich 
merchant, ami therefore she could 
hfiord to be romantic. T o  her most 
young men with black mustaches an 
in Inclination to cheat the barber of 
his just dues lti the matter o f hair 
vere heroes o f  a high order. Papa 
■Splllklns’ cashier was this sort til 
young man, and Mnisle decided tbr.t 
her heart and Isith her ((", hands 
were his alone. One day sin- met him 
in the street, hut he passed her by 
with an abstracted air.

"Papa ,”  she said sailly that even
ing. ” 1 Haw that handsome cashier of 
yours this afternoon. It is sud to 
think that he should he chained to the 
dull routine o f  an office, l ie  is a poet. 
I am sure. He has such a heavenly, 
far-away look in his eyes.”

"Y es ,”  snapped old Splllkin an
grily. ''and that far away look isn't 
confined to Ills eye. It 's  all over him 
just at present. He bolted this after
noon with us much o f my money us 
lie could lay his hands upon."

The Vossu.n’s
A  'possum more bold than prudent, 

wandered into the heart o f Jt plin the 
other night. His rashneRs cost him 
dear. A venerable negro came along 
and saw him on the top board of a 
neighbor's fence. Tho 'possum saw 
the negro at the same time the negro 
saw the 'possum, and dropped and 
tried to run, but was too late. The 
negro overtook him and caught him 
by tho tall, and the next night the 
black aristocrats of the town sat down 
to a toothsome meal. It  doesn't pay 
a 'possum to get too gay when a black 
man Is about.

Satisfied.
A clergyman recently visited nn old 

schoolmate who Is located In Montana, 
on e  Sunday they held reviva l surv
ives In a large eainp o f Swedish min
ers. and ai one o f the minings ihe 
minister from the Quaker City, look 
Ing straight at a big, powerful looking 
man who sat lit front, said to hint.

"M y  friend, don't you want to work 
for the lxtrd?”

The Swede thought a few  seconds 
and replied slow ly:

"N o, I tank not. Dc Norden Pacific 
fullers Is party good to work for."- 
Pltiladclpliia Item.

A Good Start.
Tw o  natives o f the soil In a New 

England village  were overheard dis 
cussing the prospects o f one Jim 
Means, who hail forsaken u factory 
for agricultural pursuits.

" I  hear that Jim has gone to farm 
in’,”  said one o f tho village worthies.

"V an s, he has," was the drawling 
reply, “ but he ain't went into it very 
sleep yit. He has hired a boss for Ihe 
summer an' rented a keow an' borrow
ed a hen to put a settin' o f eggs tin 
dor an' his folks has g ite  him a peep 
hut he ain 't farm in’ it on the scale 1 
hear they do out We.-i."

"N o ," assented the o th e t; "still, 
lie's got ciinslddalde o f a start, an' on 
to dti well if his eggs hatch an’ hi: 
peeg thrives an' the keow is it 
good butter-maker." December Lip 
plncott's.

If Is well to treasure the memories 
o f youth, or lit least, the kindest ones 
since they brighten the shallows of 
age.

i  tie iti.si * . |>cuui. , i „ r  ,ai navj 
for the next fiscal year is $ 102,80(5,410.- 
34.

Parents do not neglect your Child
ren's Coughs, Sore Throats, Colds, 
Etc., they often lead to fatal results. 
T ry  Simmons' Cough fiyrup. Pleas
ant, safe and sure. Guaranteed. P rice  
25 and 50 cents.

Sometimes u woman misses her ah 
sent husband because she can't hit 
him.

Mr*. W inslow 's ^tMilliin^ H yn p .'
Fo- « hi ilren ten LI tin. softens it t ti.ins, i Mures d»> 
daAliiLiiil .dD . til lay • uslu cured wiud colic. ’ijcsLolUa

A hair tonic manufacturer says that 
bald men have gouii heads for busi
ness.

F IT S  Permanently fure-v In  fits ornervousness srrei 
A rut d«J '* u e • f I»r. K iine'i i.rre t Nerve lleetoier. 
Send f  -r M U  I 412.00 tilal a».d inatiMs
It*  1L 11. K l IMl.. Ltd.. M i A r  il SL, 1 biladelftu*. »*-

I f  a young titan has money to burn 
it is easy to induce some girl to strike 
a match.

I f  you want creamery prices do as 
the creameries do, use JU N E  T IN T  
R U TTE R  COLOR.

People with the most expensive 
tastes usually have the least money to 
meet them.

•eastern,
modern 
ire  any 
is first 
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0s trom 
,t era.

melting 
1. Cora* 

o f the 
that its 
es since 
to thirty

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
lor old people. It acts upon 
the kidneyo, liver and bowels, 
ittd >t,vo4: keep thoso three 
ira'.ns In ^oi>d condition you 

.are sure to feel well. It’s guar
anteed by your druggist at 
60c and $1.00.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montlcello, III.

JR i - f i c l  1 R e n d  I R e n d  !
Smith Medical Co. 

fit. Louis, Mo., tsept. 15th, l!Kr.’. 
Gentlemen:—

I  write to tell you of the good result- of

;h.
Pro R by- >, *

a and *
urs been 
sbyterian 
propo-ed 

tout 1.200

id of sar- 
guised he-

t pis w ill 
nd attack.

tS u q j

Kidney

J have had Kidney trouble four year-, 
tried 3 doctors and several patent medi 
cines, with little relief until advised by 
Air. C. N. Herron to try yottr Kidney 
Cure and two bottles did more good than 
all other treatment. 1 think Smith's Sun- 
Kidney Cure the best, o f all. It w ill do all 
and more than you elairn for it. It  relieved 
me o f indigestion or stotuaeb trouble. 1 
am t bankful.

Yours very truly,
C. A . H AR PE R , J. P.

Price 50 cents aud 11.00. For sale by 
all druggists.

150 NE W  STU D EN TS
are expected to enter T y ler College 
for the mid-winter term, Monday, Jan 
nary 4, 1904.

This Is a golden opportunity for 
clerks, form ers' sons and daughters 
and many others to take a business 
and shorthand courso during tho win
ter months when thero is little  dolni 
In business houses or ou tho farm 
The tim e spent in

Socials and Parties 
one winter. If invested in brains, pro 
pares young people to double ane 
thrlhble their Income and lay up some
th ing fo r the rainy day. W rite  Unlay 
for large illustrated catalogue free 
Address T y le r  College, Department 
t. Tyler. Texas.

T o  some people trutli is stranget 
than fiction because they have so lit11* 
to do with the former.

Germany produced last year *13.00(1, 
Ortu gallons o f  potato uleahol, largel; 
fo r automobile use.

The firsl railway built for steam 
ears was the Charleston and New 
Huuilnirg line, in South Carolina

LO W  R ATE S  FOR C H R IS TM AS  
H O LID AYS .

The Texas & Pacific R ailw ay Com
pany, as heretofore, affords the people 
o f Texas and Louisiana an opportun
ity to v is it the old home during the 
Christmas holidays at cheap rates 
For full information ask any ticket 
agent, o r w rite  E. P. Turner, general 
passenger agent, Dallas. Texas.

Gossip proves nothing hut the had 
tasto o f the speaker.— George Elliot.

(I  jo d s
las
lasses
ec tac les

free.
itmas

on ce

CAPSICUM VASElBHtl
(r r r  v r  i s  collapsiblh tvhss)

I A 'nhstituto for and superior to mu.tuid or any 
I otIf i planter, and will not bUltlf Ihl Bolt 
I delicate skin. The pain allavin* and niuim: 
Equalities of this ai tit Is at a wonderful. It w*ill 
Bat ip the toothache at once, and relieve head- 
|a* he and sciatica. Wercc* mmend it as the best 
and safest external counter-irritant known, also 
ms an external remedy for pains in the chest 
and stomach and all rheumatic, neuralgic and 
■ct-ty complaints. A trial will prove what we 
Claim for it, and it will be found to bu invalu
able in the household. Many peoples say "it is 
h*- best of all your prepatations." Frice 
nts. at all dnursitts or other dealers, or by 

. tiding this amount to us in postage stamps we 
1̂11 send you a tube by mail. No Article should 
i»j accepted by the public tinless the time 
arries 0Uklabt^*s ot herwiso i t is not genuine.

- "cm esH ir o io h  mfci. co „
17 State Street. New York Citt.

Ripen* Tahules are the best dys-

) pepsin medicine ever made. A 
hundred millions of them have 
imm*i» «oid in the United States in 
a single year. Constipation, hearts 
burn, sick headache, dlxrlness, bad 
breath, sore throat, and everr Ill
ness arising fr»tn a disordered 

I itomarh are relieved <*r cured by Ittpane Tabules.
tenJIrin generally «lve relief within twenty min- 

L ties. The flve-cent package Is enough for ordinary 
talons. All druggists sell them.

tr about ui

1 . .— ---------------------------------

G A Y
U F E
F R E E

Vlows of Atlantic City fit Its best | mailed to anyone sending ua name 1 
and address of two or more friend* l 
who are B u f f e r i n g  from Catarrh. | 

J. C. RICKEY A CO.
>11 W.jxi.T ST.. I’. IH .  1

P
i l l D n D Q Y  '
’ U n U r o I
t cure 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment free. 
1 Dr. H. H. Orteit'B tons. Box B. Atlanta, •*.

MElN
We team the Barber Trade 
In 8 Weeks and ftnsrsntce 
position*. Write fur particulars 
HOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE, 
pKNvsft Colo., Dallas, tsx., 

Balt L i k i  Citt , Utah.

■ ,rrj t'
Matrimonial ionrnal I u lV "*  ̂

T H t R t  IS NO 
SLICKER L IK E
Forty years 050 and after gw iy years 
o f  use ort the eastern coast. Tower 's 
Waterproof Oiled Coots were Irftrodused 

[in the W est and were called A id ers  5y 
-n- pionee, 3  W(S Cowboys. This graphic 
name has come into such federal use that 
it  is fretpientjy though wrongfully applied 
to many substitutes. You want the jenuine 
/ Z P y Look for the A jn  of the f  oh. and 

the name T w er on the buttons.
HAM IN Dt ACK AND YUIOW AND

S O L D  BY REPRESENTATIVE TRADE 
THE WORLD OVER. ui 

A. J. T0WH C0.B05I0M. MASS U S A 
TOWLB CANADIAN CO.LiskUf T0IQNT0. CAM.

Reform a F.iilurc.
At tho hearings before an uptown 

magistrate lho other day an old man 
was brought in, charged with drunk
enness, says tho Philadolphia Ledg<‘r. 
Ho had been there before, and the 
judge know him. Ho Anally prevailed 
upon the judge's clemency to let li ini 
go, promising to take the pledge.

“ But I want out* more drink, just 
one more/' he pleaded. "1 ain't, got 
another cent. Say. jedge, buy me a 
drink, and it w ill be the last.”

A  saloon is right across the street, 
and the magistrate^said:

"W ell. John. I think you mean well. 
Go over and t the bartender that 
vou want a ( ri k and that I will 
stand fo r it. Ii he doesn’t believe you 
tell him to come '• the door and shout 
to me, and 1 shall tell him it is ull 
right.”

W ith many thanks the old fellow  
went across the street to the bar.

‘‘Say, M ike,”  he said to the barten
der. "Let. me have a quart o f whisky. 
The judge w ill stand for it.”

The man behind the bar was skepti
cal. however, and went to the door of 
the saloon and shouted over to  the 
m agistrates office, "Is  it all right, 
Judge?”

"Y es ,”  said the judge, thinking that 
he referred to one drink.

And the old reprobate dashed out a 
rear entrance, clutching the bottle.

VIAVI For silken y*$n» VIAVI has nrovoa
T m --“*upr*’mHy successful In curingdisnascs 

i. Why? Because It is a sp^ifle for re- 
iflaniation. Iriflsmatlon within the pel- 

the aggravating 
.laceration, plies. 
«•*», leucorrhoea.

of women.
Inflamatfon.

VtO and abdominal regions is the aggravating 
cause of displacements, tumors, laceration, piles, 
backache, hepdacho, nervousness, leueorrhoea, 
kidney, bladder and menstrual derangements, 
etc. VisTl Hygiene, 000 page book. ’Ji cts. In 
sumps. TtXAS VIAVI COMPANY. Gaatnn 
bun*mg, Dallas, Texas.

Sam Houston's Indian W ife.
A movement, is on foot to remove 

the remains o f the Cherokee w ife  o f 
Gen. Sam Houston to Fort Gibson, to 
rest in the national cem etery there. 
She was married to  Sam lloimton at 
Fort GlhMon. where her people resid
ed, not long a fter his arrival from 
Tennessee, where he resigned the 
ofliee o f governor o f that state, which 
movement is shrouded In mystery so 
far as history is concerned. Miss 
Rogers Is said to have be»-n very i 
beautiful, and that Houston knew her j 
in Tennessee before her removal here. 
Chief-elect Rogers of the Cherokee | 
nation is one o f her nearest relatives. 
Mrs. HfcfTernan, landlady o f  the Trent 
H om e, Is also a relative. Both have 
consented to the removal o f the; re
mains, which now lie  at W ilson ’s 
Rock, on the Arkansas river, about 
tw elve miles from  Muldrow. A suit
able monument w ill be placed above 
tho grave in the national cem etery at 
Fort Gibson.— Fort Gibson Post.

P  A T F A I T S tha* protect
X  X X  A  L z l N  S  72-p. Book Mailed Ire, 
R. S. A A. B. LACEY, Patent Att'ji. Wlihlngun, 0. C.

U . D A L L A S  -  N O . B O - I 0 O 3

MEET
A L L  

N E E D S
Kxp.rl.nr. bu entnbll.hed It u  
.  fact. Hold by .11 denier*. You 
low  — tb.y grow. 1904  S eed  
An.n.1  poet paid fru to all ap
plicant*

D . M . F E R R Y  A  C O .
BRTM OIT, MIOH.

FOR FARMERS' USE.
To Introdvc* our ■•((-•••rlRS StM l f * r t * s ,
Mdtldafcl* lr*R Visas mnd llaok.mHh Tsais
for fannam* us«? w « will msknapaetal pHers.
BMpon appro™I- pranay tb « freight. W rila 
today for sparlal oSar. Wa'll ssts you l 
money. IMpioma«> from Iowa, Nabraakn and J 
Kaitaas 8tala Falra.
O. R. Harpar Mfp. Ou, SaaBt, MarahalHaws, lass

BCGtib’ CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

Mistake of French Diplomats.
It Ib the custom In Abyssinia for all 

foreign iiilsslonH to bring presents to 
K ing Menellk. The French some 
years ago brought a lot o f Parisian 
mechanical toy*— sheep that Kiptcak- 
od, pigs that ran about on their hind 
legs and dolls that talked. They 
thought such things would be certain 
to tickle tho fancy o f a  dusky king. 
Menelik looked at them for a moment 
with disgust, and rage, then he thrust 
them aside. "D o you think," he asked, 
"that I am a child or a savage, that I 
should delight In toys?" The Russian 
nnd English emissaries showed a 
truer Insight Into his character. They 
brought him Mauser pistols, revolvers 
and the latest and best rifles they 
could buy. H e was delighted. "These 
are gifts worthy to he received by a 
*a r r lo r  and a king," he declared. The 
Influence o f the Russians ami English 
over Menellk dates from that lucky 
incident.

- W  (

The Rich M in 's Envy.
A  rich man looked upon .  poor men.

And thcr. was envy In hi* hron.t;
Tho lucky rich man wore firm raiment.

Th elo ther wne but {Morly dressed.
T h . rah  m en ', nnaefii biased with Jewels.'

Tenllhousand merrhts w ill obeyed; 
T h . poor man's hand, w .ro his and 

knotted
And m .rred with brulM . toil had made 

The r l i i  man. ns he stood thero gazing, 
A  his power In the land, 
vied the down-trodden poor man, 
e could .have with alLfear hand.

A woman is roally lo  ho |>iii«*(l wh*n 
she has a lot o f men friends who in
sist on taking her into their <’<»nti 
dence.

Safe, sw ift and sure is tlm proper 
description o f ( ’ healham's Laxative 
Tablets. Cure Colds in a duy. Can be 
carried in vest pocket. Kusy to take. 
Guaranteed. P rice 2."» cents.

It is easy to induce a friend to 
laugh at your jokes, hut lie doesn't 
always do it in a bail factory manner

COTTON B E LT ROUTE.
Low  rate* for th*' Holidays. One 

fare plus fJ to  tin* Old States; also to 
St. Ismis. Memphis. Chicago and other 
stations in Missouri. Iowa. Illinois. « t*-. 
On sale Dec. 19, 20, 21, 2G Lindt T»0 
days. Idow rates to  Texas and I/mls- 
iana points w ill also he made. Fast 
experience has proved to you that you 
get the host service if you *o  by Tho 
Cotton Belt. W rite  and tell us where 
and we will tell you how. A. S W ag
ner, T . P. A... Waco; I). M. Morgan, T. 
P. A.. Fort W orth ; John F. I.ehane, 
(*. F. and P. A., Tyler.

A Texas preacher says that some 
newspaper men’s only chance o f  got 
tlug into heaven is on a pres ticket

FRISCO SYSTEM .
Holiday Kxcurslons to points in tlm 

Southeast, also to Arkansas, Illinois 
Iowa. Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri 
and Nebraska, including St. Louis. 
Kansas City and Chicago, at rate of 
one fare plus; $2 for the round tr ’ p. 
L im it for return 30 days. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 19, 20, 21, 20. Through cars 
lo Memphis, St. Isolds and Kansas 
City.. For further information write 
to W. A. T F L K Y . (I. P. A..

Fort Worth. Texas.

The Best Results in Starching
run be obtained only by using Defiance 
M a rc h , beside* g e ttin g  4 o r  nn re  fo r  sem e 
uiouey—uo cooking required

A man could stand it to let things 
go as (hey phase if he could only 
regulate how they should come.

My friend, are you suffering from 
any painful and annoying skin dis
ease, such as Ringworm. Tetter, Ecze
ma or anything sim ilar? I f  so. Just I 
try one box o f liunt s Cure. It never 
fails. Guaranteed. Price GO cents.

One bad man cun do more harm ■ 
in (In* way o f d<’moralizing a force 
than three decent ones can do good.

flltOpM «IMS < Migfi mill 
W orks  < >0 the « o ld

LnxntiveJlroiim OuiuineT.'ibleti. Price2.V

When a young inan thinks ho is *it 
tith ’d to a ki- tho girl seldom think: •
it necessary to arbitrate.

DIso-h Pure cannot bo too liichW spoken <-*f ao f 
ncouch cure.— J. NV. o  Huo n. Third Avu,

! N., Miuncapulla, Mum., Jan. ti, i.”/J.

I N ever does a man portray ids owr 
character more v iv id ly  than in hi 

| manner o f portraying another. Rich 
tor

I Southern Tobucoo Wmk* Bedford t'lty,
I V.i,, wants t lire** or four reliable travHl'mj * 

.an UHMi in each .date. li«*a onablo pay to 
in > • "•••" who want to work. up.

A Cincinnati milkman took poison l 
recently and his debtor evened up old 
scores by puniitiiig hiin out.

The E ffect o f Sleeping in Cars
Ih tbo contracting o f cold, which often 

results seriously to the lungs Never 
neglect a cold, hut take in timo Tay
lor’s Cherokee lb uusly o f Sweet Gum 
atul Mullein—nature's great cough medi
cine. i

A t druggists, 2.V. Mh-. and $1.00 a 
bottle.

It ’s almost as hard for some men to 
live  up to their reputations as it is 
for others to live theirs down.

IN T E R E S T IN G  TO HOM ESEEKERS.
T lie  Southern Kansas Railway Com

pany o f T« xas and the P«»eoa System 1 
Companies have published several I 
nieidy illustrated j»araphlets d<*scrlh- I 
ing the Panhandle o f  Texas anti the | 
Pecos Valley o f  New Mexico. I f  you ! 
want to know more about these two , 
sections send your address to Don A. 
Sweet, traffic manager. Amarillo. Tex.

Tho man who would retain his 
friends should not fail to remember 
that there arc a great many tilings In* 
should forget

When You Buy Starch
buy DellniK’o nnd g««t tbo b' -t, lti or. for 10 
cent* Once used always umhI.

So long as women, are terrib ly in 
earnest men w ill continue to regard 
their greatest efforts for public re
form as more or less o f a joke.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then Uf-e Dofiain-e Htarr'h. It will ke«p 

then white—10 02 for 10 cents

Some men never 
are nil tin* wrong 
down on It.

discover t hat thoy 
tack un it they s il l

Defiance Starch
I ■Imiild I** in everv household, none so good 
, besides 4 ok. more for 10 cents than nuy 
other bnmd of cold water starch.

P e o p le  
ought to 
fleet ions.

who live in g!;i~- 
havo panes not to

houses 
east re-

There ore few  bachelors who are 
really half as contented as married 
men.

Caesar Conquered Britain.
Malaria was conquered by Slm- 

ninn L iv er  Purifier (tin box). Pro
tected from moisture, dust and In 
• < cf Clears the complexion, cures 
eon>t ipation, aids and corrects action 
o f tho liver.

Homo men drink to drown their sor
row. O f course drink brings more sor
row. but then there’s more drink.

COOK
BOOK

On application «  (** l!l send you 1 KI K a h iiulsoinr Mtto^r»pho<i and bmbossFd 
COOK BOOK oxplalulng tlia 4'*>rrfrt tnetbiNl of using THK NKW FIIORTKSIN'O

S a v e s
H a l f
Y o u r
L a r d
B i l l

TASC0
BHKUMAN' REKIXIXO COMPACT 

blIKKMAN, TEXAS

F o r
S a le

A i
A l l

G r o c e r s
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rM iss W hittaker,a prom inent'', .
r e  r  . ii i ic lubw om aroi bavannah, Cja., tells how sit . a.,

t c • . i i  i e was entiru ycured ot ovarian troubles b
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetab^

of

“ De a r  M rs. P in k t ia h  : —  I  heart ilv  recommend 
Vegetable C om pound as a Utcrin* Ton ic and i 
four years w ith  irregu larities  and l  terine trouble 
have experienced this dreadful agony can form  any 
mental m isery those endure w ho are thus alllicted. 
p o u n d  cured mo w ith in  three months. 1 was full) 
strength, and now my periods are regu lar aud pain! 
is to  be able to  obtain Riieh a rem edy when so man 
L y d iu  I ) .  P iu k l ia m ’8 V e g e t a b le  C o m p o u n d  
or mediein** 1 ever had. Very tru ly  yours, Mma Ea sy 
W. Savannah, (»a.”_____ ___________________________ I

e
the use 
Compo<in( -̂

Lydiu K. IMi iJ*
lyclator. I sutT' ' 

No one lm t t'

liani’a
eti for
>e who

W ei o f tlie p|,. «'»| and 
• "ir  V e j e t a t P 1’  C » m »
t r . - « l  t o  y., ;‘ 11!, un,l

l « '; ' U’liat a  ’ ;*>«r i t
Jex tors fa il (  ' I'elp  you. 
ii"t (,'r  than 

"  d ll I AKUt,

any doctor 
>4 J'Jth SL,

.".J-'1 inlntr r I* an
tin  <>i n i l
<n , ;,t f; ' nn,n.

Ot „

No physioian in the world lias h:i«i such 
aiiioiitit o f information at hand to asiist 
I.ind.s o f foinalo ills uk Mrs. I ’ inLhani. In hi 
sin- is able lo do morn for tho ailing women 
family physician. \nv woimm, Ibt n fure,  ̂
own t rouido w lio will not tako (In pains V . 
for advice. Ilcr address is Lynn. Mass.^and In*.

A letter from mother wotnmi showing v 
accomplished in her ease hv the use 
l£. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“  De a r  ^ Irs. P in k j ia m : I nm ro gratefu l 
to  you for the help l .x d in  1). l*inklinlii*.H  
Vejfctnhlc C o m  pound hat. given  me that 
1 deem it  but a small return to  w rite  you un 
expression o f my experience.

“  Many years su ffering w ith  weakness. 
Inflammation, and a broken down system, 
made me more anxious to die titan live, but 
L y d iu  K . P in k  h a m 's  \ e g e t a ld e  C o m 
p o u n d  soon restored iny lost strength. 
Tak ing the medicine on ly tw o  weeks pro
duced a radical change, and tw o  months re
stored me to perfect health. I am now  a 
changed woman, and my friends wonder a t 
the change, it is so marvellous. S incerely 
yours. M ips M a t t ie  llkNBY, 429 Green SL# 
l)an v illc , V a ."

a '
Tho testimonials which wo aro constantly publishing from  

grateful women prove beyond a doubt tlie power o f Lydia K .P iiik -  
liam’s Vegetable Compound to conquer female diseases.

F O R F E IT  If we cannot forthwith prodne* the original letter* and signatures of 
abovu lesliuiouiaia, which will prov* tln*ir abaolut*- c**!"Jbif u«as

JL îlia L. A’liiUhain !\1 ml. ( o,, I vim, M sisS50G9

Send Y o u r  H o l i d a y  O r d e r s  E a r l y
This Is the 

building we 
own tnd 
occupy

Every holiday season there are some disappointments because the expected goods do not arrive until too late. Wo are not 
to blame, as we always clear our shipping room ot alt shipments wanted by Christmas. To do this we work night after night for 
months before the holidays. Some orders do not reach us until the eleventh hour, but we ship them out as quickly as possible. 
We are known as quick shippers, but the holiday rush crowds the railroads to their limit, and some of the late orders aro neces

sarily delayed. No one can afford to be disappointed at that time of the year, and we are anxious that you should not be. 
We receive as high as 30,OCX) letters' per day during the season before the holidays, but will rriake prompt shipment of “~ -  
order, no matter when you send It. There are too many chances for disappointment in ordefcv € late, and we advise y 
avoid all risks by sending your order early.

If you have looked through our large and new Catalogue No. 72, you wll! realize that the city buyers have n 
the slightest advantage over our customers, either In prices, quality or selection. Our'stock Is the cream cf t 
world's best markets and the prices are such that you can easily save from 10 to SO per cent on everything you 
liyou want our 1100-page catalogue, we will send It free If you will 
fit out the blank In the comer and enclose IS cents to partly pay 
the postage. You cannot afford to be without It. Send for it today.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Michigsn Avenue, Madison and Washington Streets 

Chicago
P.  5. —Scr4 In TOUT ord«r for HV!<J*y Goods ftsrly In DsflBmbtr. 

qnd Hsts the rood® shipped byfr»l(ht. Psrhsr-s sorrs of your nsl|hbcrs will be rl*4 to Join 
you tn rruklnc up • 100-pound shipment

p—  Cut this slip ou t and »end It with 15c in etimpsTo^

Mohtoowbkt Ward & Co.. CMcaco.
Enclosed find 15 cenD for partial postace on CetalOftte 

No, 72 .tM advertised. > V .  , '  • x

N
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Business locals fiv e  a 
for f i t  si inset lion and j  
sequent insertions. A  
a n d  are charged for it 
out. Transient notices < 
are cash, othes bills on A

R. W. Huie, Jr., is back from
his visit at Arkadelphia.

W. R. Brinley is improving his 
residence property this week.

G. H. Bell and wife from near 
Dozier were in town trading Mon-

iXAt d«y* ___________
I.. F. Harv y and wife of Rowe,

spent the fust of the week in
. \ U  a. m.

■ ’ i>. in. town.
T. J. Cope and Miss Luna M. 

1 per hue Tarwater .-.ere granted a marriage
vt, s/°* s,,b’  i license m  terday.
* locals run . ....________
\til ordered MUs L • i Lee, o f Klectra, Wich-

Tut

47 p. Ill
I a a. w-

iid job work ita count
St ot month. .. TM. 1*. Let

is visiting her brother, 
and family.

lluMitiess L o ti
Jackson has pure maj 1 

 ̂ Buy lubricating oil u 
\ store.

Just received— Fresh 
\fruit at J. A. Jackson’s. 

Ketnemlier that we eel 
hops, oats, bran and bin 

[>ompt deliveries.
M Wl I I S B l NM I

(
I*o

syrup.
Stocking's

ei a pot a ted

id, corn 
ml make

Miss Orton, of Iowa Park, who 
has been visiting here, left this
morning for her home.

T i e Kpiscopal church rectory 
main -s a neat appearance since its
finish and adds to that part of 
town.

1

l.^M A\ i,

(',, Judge Inman and wife of Dalhart 
— —— spent Saturday and Sunday here 

>X A  Is-1 visiting and attending to business
affairs.

ijkc Henderson of Men 
yesterday in Clarendon.

Seathe ad of the Mea 
Co. Buying in large 1 
in a position to offer enti

DubtL Bros, can rntt 
nice Christm.is confectioi 
tluir .i l\iiid go see llr 
Globe.

\V. C- \\le i rndcr an 
Memphis were here Sn 
visit and toY ike in the 
ceremony.

John Stov. A . i i  up f 
phis and spent Sur.d ty 
don. He liasY paint

bliis, spent

ior Grocer 
they are 

ng prices.

St ion  in 
ry. Read 

in Hi

wife of 
i on n 

oodtuen

Mrs. Corine Hunt is here from
Sulphur Springs on a visit to her 
uncle, J. II. Hall. Mr. Hunt will 
also come on a prospecting trip.

W. !•'. White received 2200 head 
of fln black face sheep from New 
Mexico Saturday to put on his 
pasture at his place east of town.

The Woodmen elected officers at 
tlu ir last meeting, as follows: lid 
Ki.er, C. C\, II. W . Kelley, A. L.; 
J. F. Cooke, Sec.: Bond Johnson, 
Banker; J. K. Porter, Watchman; 
F. A Taylor, Sentry.

non. lie  has Live pain U his and installed Capt. I. \\ .
him and says »■ will w i l  Carhart as mayor, granted tin
work in Mctnpn^ this wee* f  water works committee further tiim 

- -—-  r •A1tmafi, al)1( or(iere(j the city gravel pi
graph operator, atuhfl^*s?5 jniUi 
Young are to be • “Cffcd thi I iTHA 
ing. T j i n ffRoxKi,:-; c : tends 
congrsbHfWSns in advnm r

.re *
tiditor Cooke and wife have re

turned from Deni 11 where they 
were called last week on account of 
the illness of Mrs. Bushy, mother 
o f Mrs. Cooke, who died at that 
place. They have the sympathy 
o f their numerous Clarendon 
friends.

Towne Young, who is teaching 
school in Briscoe county ,v 1 miles 
south of here, came home Saturday 
and returned next afternoon. He 
says a new postoffice 1 as just b en 
established in that neighborhood 
called Lolni. It will lie supplied 
twice a week from Memphis.

Mrs. J. T. McHan, of Row , died 
Monday and will be hurled at that 
place today. She came to this 
country an invalid and lms mi ikied 
a great deal, and her death as not 
unexpected. Several ehililuii are 
left motherless. Rev. Pyle of 
Memphis will conduct the funeral 
set ices.

G. \V. Baker has bought the 
livery stable and lots, where W. I*. 
McKenzie n°w has a lease, from J. 
H. Kelley. consideration Sioon.

Tli city council met Monday 
ii'glit and installed Capt. I. \V.

the 
time

city gravel pit 
abandoned. A new pit will be ar
ranged for.

We received a shipment of 40,- 
- I I xxx envelopes Monday as well 

as other paper stock. This is the 
largest single shipment of envelopes 
ever brought to Clarendon. Hand 
in your orders and they will have 
prompt attention.

We buy corn, oats, and in lad all 
country produce and pay highest 
market price.

M A in  i n , B k n n k t t  &  ( ’ o.

W o o d m e n  I n ie i l in g .

The unveiling of the W. H. 
Oliver monument at the cemetery 
Sunday drew the largest crowd to 
that place ever assembled there. 
The ceremony was begun by sing 
ing tli Opening Ode, followed by 
an address read by C. K. Blair of 
the local camp. Sovereign Black 
then read an appropriate poem, at 
the close of which the dedication 
ceremony was gone through, eon- 
ducted by C. K. Blair, A. H. 
Thornton, B. W. Johnson and J.K. 
Cooke.

"Sweet Bye and Bye”  was sung 
by a quartette composed o f Prof. Y. 
K. Wedgworth, Rev. A. H. Thorn
ton, Mrs. Peters and Miss (Irene 
McClellan.

W. A. Caldwell and two sons, 
It is reported that in a short time Clyde and Willie, and Miss Grace

Anders in, of the Clarendon baud,

------------------------------------------------------♦-------

Miss Norma Skinner, who re
signed as teacher in the public 
school on account of other duties, 
will continue to teach until the 
holiday vacation, when Miss Hattie 
Donnell will succeed to the position, 
the school board having elected the 
latter at Monday night’s meeting. 
By that time Miss Donnell’s school 
at Lelia will have completed its 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. O ’ Neall will 
arrive in the city tonight on the 
Texas & Pacific from Memphis, 
Tenu., having in charge the re
mains of their thirteen-months-old 
daughter, Emma Corrinne, who 
died iu that place. The funeral is 
to trke place from the residence of 
Mrs. J.H. 0'Neall,8o2 Hast Lamar, 
at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning, 
interment at West Hill cemetery. 
Mr. E. V. O ’Neall is the senior 
member of the O'Neall Music Co. 
of this city, and the parents have 
many friends who join the Demo
crat in extending heartfelt sympa
thies in this, their dark hour of 
sorrow.— Sherman Democrat.

E. V. O ’Neal is a brother of our 
J. If. O ’Neall and Emma was the 
former’ s only child, he having lost
two before at a like age.

------- *  ♦  » -------

College Clattei.

Monday afternoon Miss Gabie 
Betts was ill and ElTi.* Ferguson 
took charge of her room.

Capt. Sweeney visited his son, 
Lonnie, Sunday.

Clyde Wright of Silverton has 
entered college.

Mary Anthony is enjoying a visit 
from her friend, Miss Orton.

Pres. G. S. Hardy and family 
moved to the dormitory Monday 
and Mrs. Hardy lias taken charge 
of the housekeeping department. 
The housekeeper, Mrs. Hobby, has 
gone to her son's, at Ennis. Much 
regret is expressed at her depart
ure.

Lee Miller has gone to Greer 
county to see his mother, who is 
sick. He was accompanied by his 
friend, Henry Starkey. They are 
very well satisfied with the school 
and will return soon and bring a 
friend to euter college.

Edgar Thompson and sisters, 
W illie and Pearl, returned Monday 
from their visit home. They were 
accompanied by their brother and 
sister. Chin and Hattie, who visited 
the college until Tuesday morning.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices Monday were: steers 

$$.00; cows S2.30; calves 
hogs $4.70. Receipts were: cattle 
5,000, ca lves----, hogs (125.

McClellan A Barnett, the hus
tling, new real estate firm, are the 
ones to list your property with. Ac
quainted wilh all lands in Donley and 
surrounding counties. If you wan' 
to buy or sell they can serve you 
best. <

"W hen in doubt of what to buy, 
buy books.”  I)r. Stocking lias 
ordered a large lot of beautiful 
gift books for old and young.

County Court.
The following cases, appealed

from justice court, are on the
docket.

E. R. Clark vs. F. W. & D . R ’ y, 
set for Monday of 3rd week.

A. W. Cole vs. W . V. Hayes, 
set for Tuesday o f 3rd week.

Mrs. E. Erwin vs. Jas. Trent, 
set for Monday o f 2nd week.

Iu the case of the state vs. Brooks 
for aggravated assault he was ad
judged guilty and his fine assessed 
at $25 and costs.

The case of C. C. McNany set 
for Wednesday of 3rd week.

S. J. Arnold vs. F. W .&  D. Ry, 
continued to next term.

By motion of county attorney the 
case against Ivy  Garrett for swind
ling was dismissed.

Mr. Mahncke, proprieeor of the 
Mahncke hotel of San Antonio, 
purchased two buffalo from Col. 
Goodnight last week. This is Mr. 
Mahncke's second purchase in this 
line, he having secured three last 
year.— Claude News.

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stockholders 
of The First National Bank, of 
Clarendon, Texas, will be held at 
the office of the said bank, in Clar
endon, Texas, between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
Tuesday the 12th day of January, 
1904, for the election of a board of 
directors and such othor business as 
may properly come before the 
meeting. W . II- P a t r i c k , 

Cashier.

Apples, 
whole Car

Apples 1 I

M k a h o h G ro cer  Co *

Flowering Shrubs and 
Evergreens.

Choice Kv erg ret ns, Rosea, Flower
ing Shrubs, such as Hydrangeas, 
Snowballs, Weglias, Lilacs, Spireas, 
Golden Rod, etc., also Asparagus, 
pie-plant, etc., may b<* had of the 
Panhandle Nurseries. All kinds of 
Ornampnt«l Grasses. The only tree 
and pi in1 seller* in this country who 
grow their stock in Donley county, 
and can furnish them in balls of 
native earth. Try the Home-grown 
stock of the Panhandle Nurseries, 
Clarendon, Tex.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Bay
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to euro. K. W. Grove’s 
signature is on each box. 25c.

W R IT E  A L E T T E R  TO  " K A T V , ”  

D A L L A S , T E X A S .

For full information regarding 
Christmas Holiday rates to the 
North and Southeast. She can 
interest you. 16

This is No Fish Story, 
But PLAIN FACTS.

W e are selling more fancy Groceries than any house in 
town. The reason is simply because we have at all times the 
best and Freshest Goods and at reasonable prices. A ll con
cede that ours is the best place in town to buy stock for your 
Christmas Fruit and other Cakes, and when it comes to

we are Strictly Heaquarters. W e have just received a Car
load, 1(>0 barrels, of Fancy New York Stock, cosistmgof Bald
wins, Northern Spies, Fewauke, Wagners, Russets. Greening, 
Tenuessee Sweets, and others.

Don't fail to see us before buying’ your, fruits, candies 
and nuts for Christmas.

F l o i a r ,  F l o u r !  F l o u r !  ! The best brands of
Texas and Missouri for both Light Bread and Biscuit. Our Car o f i 
Canned goods has arrived and we are prepared to make prices-Tight.

O O l

HOLIDAY
E X C U R S IO N S

-------- TO  A L L  P O IN T S  IN  T H E --------

SOUTHEAST
ALSO TO ARKANSAS, ILLINOIS. 
IOWA. KANSAS, MINNESOTA, 
MISSOURI and NEBRASKA IneliialiiiK

ST LOUIS, K A N S A S  C IT Y
.’Millinery anil Ladle ’s Furnishing .......  A N D  CH ICAG O  .......

Bazar. J a t  r a t e  o f

I take pleasure in announcing to 
the ladies of Clarendon and vicinity | 
that having purchased the m illi-1 
nery stock of Mrs. R. M. Prather 
we will continue the millinery 
business at Mrs. Prather’s old 
stand. W e have added a line of 
Ladies Underwear, Muslins, Skirts, |
Furs and other notions suitable for 
Ladies.

And aim to make ours an exclu
sive Ladies Furnishing Bazar. I 
We would tv pleased to have you ! 
call .'oil inspect our goods, and; 
h< ; e to merit a lilieral share of 
your patronage.

Respectfully 
M r s . G. M. D i c k s o n .

ONE FARE
Plus l)t!i for tile Round Trip. 

Limit for return so days. 
Tickets on sale

I>e<\ If), 20, 21, 20
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS.
ST. LOUIS AND KA N SA S C IT Y .

For further Information w rite  to
W. A. T U L K Y , O. P . A.

F t . Worth. T kx

after the sale he was offered 521011 
for the property and refused to take 
it. Mr. McKenzie has it leased 
until next April.

Mrs. Cornelia -dair, owner of 
the J A ranch, and her niece, Miss 
Post, arrived y.-stirday morning in 
a special coach Mr. Walsh, her 
ranch manager, who attended the 
Chicago Stock show, accompanied 
her from St. Louis. Mrs. Adair 
left England some time ago, but 
has spent the time since in New 
York and Hot Springs.

Don’t fail to remember that the 
Woman's Guild of the Episcopal 
church will serve hot Turkey din
ner at the old second hand store 
next Wednesday, 16th. Great 
bargains in Xmas articles. Candy 
booth by the girls guild, festive 
decorations, Clarendon Band and a 
general good time for all.

A  republican o f some prominence 
residing at Quanali was in town 
this week and during a conversation 
it Meador's store he told of some 
ellow who held a herd of inferior 
attle south of Amarillo just prj 
) McKinleys election and 
mid not sell them for enough to 

< itisfy the mortgage 011 them, ’ >ut 

soon as the returns from the

prjAr
who

played two : | ■; ’priate pieces.
Mr. Wedgwi it.i made an address 

that set forth the beauties and ad
vantages of being a Woodman. 
He referred to Joshua's erection of 
a monument on the shores of the 
Red Sea ill order to perpetuate the 
memory of their deliverance. He 
also referred to the invention of the 
Egyptians in embalming their dead 
that their memories might be per
petuated, but while this is a desire 
of all races, mail’s success is not in 
monuments and stones, but is found 
in his social relations and the fore
most way of promoting this is in 
the Woodman order. The two 
main objects of the order beiug to 
satisfy man’s social desires while 
alive, and to provide for his family 
after death.

We failed to obtain the names of 
visiting Woodmen, but State Or 
ganizer J. D. Alexander of Gar
land, Tex., was present, and the 
following from Memphis: W. L. 
Wheat, I). H. Roberts, Jno. A lex
ander, John Bounds and Mr 
Bellonty. There were others from 
Rowe, Claude, Amarillo and Alau- 
reed, w hose names we failed to get.

Don’ t be uneasy; Xmas goods 
will be on display at Stocking’s 

iction was in he sold at a good, j store before Dec. 15th.
tod profit. While we were not 1 , , .

* . 1 , , , 1 Leo lms a car of Hour, ear of cot
rsonally acquainted and vy.uld ,on gee(1 cotlon Med moaf, as
’. , w^vobder  W<-JI ias oats for sale. Give him 

tlon arlt’/^v rinihli- ] trial when you want feed, 
tire re- We will pay 25c per dozen for 

a. Bring to us.
Martin, Bennett & Co.r .iuen are ; fr,.8|) eggs. Bring to ua. 

y hand.

Giles Gossip.
* hhon.llk  Correspond**m;«.

Mrs E. L. Mevis lias gone to 
Dallas to spend Xmas. Mrs. Henry 
Reed will take charge of her store 
during her absence.

The people of Giles were very 
much pleased with the lady’s 
lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curtis went 
to Henrietta last Sunday.

Mrs. John Simpkins, of Alan- 
reed is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowe.

Mrs. T . C. Ranson has returned 
from Michigan and isstopping with 
Mrs. Mevis at Giles.

Giles is to have a new cotton 
gin. Hurrah for the town!

Mr. Shelton is doing a thriving 
business this week.

Mr. Reed's school is progressing 
nicely.

Miss Lizzie Turner went to 
Yernoii last week.

Mrs. McKenzie, from Clarendon, 
is visiting her sisters at Giles.

We expect to hear the wedding 
bells ringing in the near future.

Arthur Ranson is expected home 
from Michigan soon.

The Childress water train is a 
constant visitor at Giles.

Some penitentiary hogs were on 
the market Saturday, that were 
raised on the penitentiary farm at 
Rusk. There were 57 head of them, 
and they averaged 331 pounds, 
selling at $4.40, the top for Texas 
hogs. Mr. S. M. Fry of Fort 
Worth who accompanied this ship
ment, said these hogs cost the state 
comi»ratively little, as they were 
raised * 11 slops from the penitentiary 
ki’ciieu, that cooks for more than a 
thousand men On the state re
formatory farm at Gatesville, a 
great many hogs are raised, but | 
they are used to feed the inmates | 
of that institution. This shipment 
of 57 hogs brought the state $14.56 
a head, a total of $829 92.— Fort 
Worth Citizen.

Car of Belle of Wichita Hour, car 
of Albatross flour and a car of extra 
rieh Texas bran just received by 
Marlin Bennett &  Co.

Green mesquite wood is going 
like hot cakes at three dollars a 
load in Quanali.

Books, Books!
W e have the largest stock of 

Holiday books ever brought to 
Clarendon. Theic is no present 
nicer nor nioie acceptable than 
books. Come and examine list. 
Can order you atiy book or maga
zine wanted at publisher’s price and 
save you some money.

Yours,
Jn o . M. C l o w k r  &  S o n .

Our line of shoes is the best to be 
iiail. Such well known brauds as 
Hunan & Son, Florsheim it Craddock 
Terry for Men. Utz & Dunn for 
Ladies and Build’s for the little folks.

.Ma r t i n  B e n n e t t  &  Co.

Rock
Island
System.

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS,
Ci. P.&T.A.,

Dalhart, Tex.

B E S T
-S E N G E R  S E R V IC E  

IN T E X A S .
DISTANT GATEWAYS -4

Doll, Doll! Fine Doll!!
We are going to give away one 

o f the finest Dolls ever seen iu 
Clarendon Dec. 24th 1903. livery 
25 cent purchase gives you a chance 
at the Doll. We have a good 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
and Christmas goods. I’ lease ex
amine them before buying.

Yours,
Jno. M. C ixjwkr ic Son .

Jacksou sells 10 bars soap for 25c

We bay cotton amt keep in close 
touch with the market, and will pay 
lop prices.

Martin, Bennett & Co.

Some cow feed would be accept
able from some o f our delinquents.

E. M. Hollingsworth and J. T, 
Blanchard were convicted in the 
County court this week of giving 
liquor to a minor and fined $25 and 
costs each. The boy who 
was given the liquor was from 
Oklahoma and about 16 years of 
age. He was allowed to go back 
to his home.— Wichita Falls Times.

We are headquarters for Apples, 
Call and he convioced.

Meador G roc kb Co.

i l l  MVITiTIOI.
To take advantage of the very 

low rate made by the M. K. & T. 
Railway to the North and Southeast 
for the Holidays.

Tickets will be sold on December 
19th 20th-21st and 2.1rd at rate of 

\O11e Fare Plus Two Dollars For 
jRouud Trip.

Tickets will be good returning 
thirty days from date of sale.
. I f  you are contemplating making 

a holiday trip you should see one 
o fV ’Katy’ s”  Agents, or write • 
let Ur to “ Katty,”  Dallas, Texas, 
and learn o f the many inducements 
offlred the holiday traveler. 19

n o  T r o u b l e  t o  a n s w e r  q u e s t i o n * .

« .  • . TVANtA
OtiPi P «| »R  AND T icket Aoent,

0*1 lad. Texas

The Finest AThp P 
Confections ' JJv*

Holiday Candies," Nuts /

Globe Gonfek^
D U  B B S  B l t O S . ,  P r o p r i e t o r * .

Very Best Brand of Cigars and^Y 
baeeos to be had.

O R IG IN A L  GLOBE B U ILD IN G , Clarendon, Tex .

I

5s
The Only Bridge

South of the Ohio River spans the 
Mississippi at Memphis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
-TO TH «-

North, East and Southeast
T H I BEST LINE TEXAS TO MEMPHIS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf R. R.
QUICKEST TIME

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
MOST INTERESTING ROUTS

HI. S. PENTECOST. T. P. L , SEB. I. LEE, I. P. A T. L.
Fort Waftl, Tum. LflM Met, IrtaMM.

FREE TRIP TO  THE 
W ORLD’S FAIR!

WE W IL L  PRESENT the person whoybtaif
number of -*»evv- A flrmrrF Subscribers to T i.

Ciironiclk between nowand April 1, 1904, a round-trip ticke_ 
to St. Louis during the Greatest W orld ’s Fair next ye&rl 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
•nay be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

S E C O I V D  P R I Z E .
To the one getting the next highest list, we w ill give a- 
free admission ticket good for one week.

This is a Great Opportunity J 
Go to work and Secure the Prize !

To all that contest for these Prizes and T r y  n r n  p r i  
dtm’t win we w ill allow a commission of < t l i  i t K  u t l

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A m iin who l«fnllv all.® to tils ow n Intereata 

will tak.- h i, Local Paper, becau 10 he . e i t  a 
refill -------------cla»» o f now , and u 

th at he can got nowhere c lw .
ueeiul Information from It

STRONG-MINDED
np-to-dat,- mon a’»o want a Good Genera- 
Newspaper In order to keen in clo«e touch with 
the oatalde world Such a paper la The Dallas 
acml Weekly New*. A rumhlnatlon of T bk 
li.»Hai">OK CaoaicLB  and ho D ata , Semll 
Weekly News is jo -t  whattho farmers of this 
section need In order to keep thoronzhly posted 
upon Izreal News. Home Knterprlses Personal 
Item,, state News. National Affairs, Foreign 
Mailt rs. In short this combination keep* the

rnatlon and h * f*m * “ P t0 the tl,Ile* on ,nfor’ 
r ° r  |1 7S wa will send the two paper, one 

r M r - j n  eoples. The Farmers' Forum In The 
a,on«  worth the money to any intelli- 

K.“,r,m er (.,r  stockman of this locality, to 
•ay not hlng of other ffpe dal Features.

SUBSCRIBE ROW

Special Land Buyer’s Excursion*
Will run to the new land* of Greer 
County, Oklahoma, and other sec
tions of the Great Southwest in No
vember and December, via the Frisco 
System.

Are you looking for rich and fertile 
farming lands iu the Southwest which 
you can buy for from on* fourth to 
oue-tenlb the coat of land* of the 
East and North? They produce a* 
much acre for acre. Here ie a chance 
to better your condition and add a 
liberal amount to yoqr pocket book.

For full particulars and special 
railrord rates apply at onne to R. 8. 
Lemmon, Secretary Frisco Byatem 
Bureau, St. Louis, Mo.

l04 Papers For Only One Dol 
Gwe It A Trial.
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